QRAA POKER RUN

May 2nd & 3rd 2020

The idea of a Poker Run is to visit nominated airports and collect a sealed envelope containing one
playing card at each strip.
That evening, at pre dinner drinks, the ﬁ h card will be drawn, and the winner will be the person
with the best hand.
The winning hand will receive $100.00, donated by QRAA.
The Airports are YLIS (Lismore); YCAS (Casino); YBNA (Ballina/Byron) and YEVD (Evans Head) which
can be visited in any order culmina3ng at Evans Head. (If you skip an airport you will be given a card
to make up your full hand.)

The distance between these airports is not great but 3me is taken with landing, shu4ng down,
ge4ng your playing card and probably a chat with the other par3cipants, star3ng up and ﬂying to
the next airport.
The plan is to have all par3cipants landed by 1pm so they can enjoy a leisurely a ernoon before
dinner that night.
Depending on your plans, you may wish to pack a lunch and ﬂask of coﬀee for your arrival at Evans
Head as there is no café at the airport, especially if you prefer to wait to see all of the aircra arrive
before we depart for the Bowlo Holiday Cabins approximately 2kms from the Airport.
Transport to the overnight accommoda3on will be available.
Fuel is available at Lismore (Air BP Card) or Ballina (Viva Fuel card, Shell Carnet, and Credit Cards,
Visa or Mastercard. )
Please register your interest on the QRAA Events web site:
h>ps://www.qraa.info/event1/evans-head-poker-run/









Saturday 2nd May
Conduct Poker Run.
Overnight

Stay at the Bowlo Holiday Cabins at Evans Head:
h>ps://www.evansheadbowls.com.au/accommoda3on
Hotel Room, King bed with Ensuite $120
2 Bedroom Cabin $199
Phone 02 6682 4343. (48 hour Cancella3on Policy applies to all bookings.)
Please make your booking as soon as possible
The Bowlo has addi3onal cabins and there is also the
Evans Head Paciﬁc Motel h>p://www.evansheadmotel.com/

Saturday A ernoon we could visit Evans Head Heritage Avia3on Museum.
Open from 10am to 4pm, entry $7.50
Dinner

Surf Club Sandbar & Restaurant, overlooking the beach.

Sunday 3rd May
Leisurely departure from Evans Head to be at Palmers Island (22nm) to the south for
an early 11am BBQ lunch (plan arrival for 10:30am) so we can plan a departure for
home at approximately 12:30pm.
******************

